Visit us at Lotusmaplegrove.com
Additional meat for $2

PORK or VEGETABLES
EGGROLLS (2)

..$7

.....(S)$12 (L)$15

Hand rolled crispy eggrolls served with fish sauce

Beef || Meatball || Chicken || Tofu || BBQ pork || Seafood

FRESH SPRINGROLLS (2)

Clear beef broth served with thin rice noodles, choices of your protein(s), cilantro,
green onions and a plate of fresh garnishes (Vegetarian broth also available upon request)

.....$7

Grilled pork || shrimp || chicken || BBQ pork/Shrimp || Vegetables

Steamed rice paper wrapped with lettuce, cilantro, pickled
daikon and carrots, your choice of protein(s), served
with peanut sauce

..$11

PORK POTSTICKERS (6)

.....$7

CRAB WONTONS (6)

.....$6

CREAM CHEESE WONTONS (6)

.....$6

JALAPEÑO CREAM CHEESE (6)
TEMPURA VEGETABLES
BREADED CHICKEN WINGS (6)

.....$6
.....$7
.....$8

OYSTER WINGS (6)

.....$11

SESAME WINGS (6)

.....$11

LOTUS WINGS (6)

.....$11

Coated with ginger, garlic, lemongrass and chili flakes

MINI SHRIMP EGGROLLS (8)

.....$14

SALT AND PEPPER TOFU

.....$14

SALT AND PEPPER CALAMARI

.....$15

Green and red bell peppers, onions, pineapple, jalapeño, salt and pepper

Automatic gratuity of 15% on parties of 6 people or more

.....(S)$13 (L)$16

**BÚN BÒ HUE

.....(S)$12 (L)$15

Includes beef, meatball, seafood and chicken

NEM NUONG SPRINGROLLS (2)

Steamed rice paper wrapped with lettuce, mint leaves, pork patties,
cilantro and a side of peanut sauce

HOUSE

SPICY vegetarian broth served with rice noodles, beef and pork, cilantro, green
onions and a plate of fresh garnishes

BANH MI SANDWICHES

....$9

Traditional BBQ pork || Grilled pork || Grilled chicken || Nem Nuong
A choice of your protein, filled with cilantro, cucumbers, jalapeño, mayo,
pickled daikon and carrots.
Option: Add a fried egg for a $1

LOTUS BANH MI SANDWICHES

.....$11

Our Lotus banh mi is filled with grilled pork, BBQ pork, cilantro,
cucumbers, jalapeño, mayo, pickled daikon and carrots and a fried egg.

GRILLED CHICKEN RICE PLATTER .....$16
Grilled chicken over Jasmine rice. A side of lettuce, pickled daikon,
and carrots. Topped with a fried egg and a side of special fish sauce

TERIYAKI GRILLED
CHICKEN

.....$16

COM TAM

.....$17

Grilled pork over broken Jasmine rice. A side of lettuce,
pickled daikon and carrots. Topped with a fried egg and
a side of special fish sauce

13704 83rd Way N Maple Grove MN 55369 || 763-762-8932

WONTON SOUP

.....(S)$12 (L)$15

SPECIAL WONTON SOUP

.....(S)$13 (L)$16

Vegetarian broth served with egg noodles, pork wontons, BBQ pork, cilantro
and green onions

Vegetarian broth with egg noodles, seafood, green onions and cilantro

SEAFOOD EGG NOODLE SOUP

(S)$12 (L)$15

Clear broth with egg noodles, crabmeat, shrimp, green onions and cilantro
(Vegetarian broth also available upon request)

SMALL SOUP WITH BANH MI COMBO (S)$16
DAC BIET

.....(S)13 (L)$16

Includes tendon, tripe, meatballs, beef flank, and beef brisket

KIM LY’s MINI SURF N’ TURF

.....$16

Two pieces of fried quarter leg chicken over ginger fried
rice. A side of lettuce, pickled daikon and carrots. Topped
with a side of special garlic sauce

SPICY vegetarian broth served with rice noodles, beef , pork and TWO pork feet,
cilantro, green onions and a plate of fresh garnishes

A choice between any small pho or Bun Bo Hue with half of a grilled pork
or BBQ pork Bahn mi (Excluding Houses & Surf n’ Turf)

Two grilled teriyaki chicken thighs over Jasmine rice. A side
of lettuce, pickled daikon, and carrots. Topped with a side of
special soy sauce

COM GA

...(S)$13 (L)$16

**MOM’s BÚN BÒ HUE

Includes 1 lobster tail, 1 beef rib, beef brisket, tripe, rare
flank steak, meatballs, tendon and shrimp

...$29

** upon availability

Monday- Thursday: 11AM - 8:30pm, Friday-Saturday: 11AM- 9PM, Sunday: 12pm-8pm

** spicy

Choose a entree, appetizer, and rice for $14.99
1. Choose an entree listed below:

Sesame chicken, Sweet and sour chicken, Lo mein, Garlic entree, Imperial entree, Curry entree, Pad thai,
or any SM pho, Bun bo hue and Wonton soup.
(EXCLUDING Houses, Surf n’ Turf, Pho Dac Biet, & Seafood entrees)

2. Choose an appetizer listed below:

Eggroll (1pc), Springroll (1pc), Wontons (2pcs), or Breaded wings (2pcs)

TOFU $14 ||

CHICKEN $16 ||

PORK $16 ||

PAD THAI

Rice noodles stir-fried with beansprouts, green onions,
eggs and a choice of your protein(s). Garnished with
cilantro, lime and crushed peanuts

STIR-FRIED RICE NOODLE

Thin vermicelli noodles stir-fried with cabbage, carrots,
peapods, broccoli, beansprouts, green onions and
a choice of your protein(s)

CHOW FUN

Flat wide rice noodles stir-fried with green onions,
bok choy, beansprout, eggs and a choice of your protein(s)

MOCK DUCK $16 ||
BEEF $17 ||

SHRIMP $17

* Optional to add Tofu or curry

CRISPY egg noodles stir-fried with broccoli, cabbage,
carrots, peapods, bok choy, green onions, beansprouts
and a choice of your protein(s)

Egg noodles stir-fried with broccoli, cabbage, carrots,
peapods, green onions, beansprouts and a
choice of protein(s)

**SINGAPORE

Thin rice noodles stir-fried with red bell pepper, yellow
curry, cabbage, white and green onions, eggs, beansprouts,
carrots, peapods, broccoli and a choice of your protein(s)

• Pork $16

• Beef $17

• Shrimp $17

Choose your options listed below and topped with an
eggroll on the side.
1. Grilled shrimp and Nem Nuong (pork patty) combo
2. Grilled pork and grilled chicken combo

VEGETABLES $14 ||

TOFU $14 ||

MOCK DUCK $16 ||

Contains broccoli, cabbage, peapods, carrots, bambooshoots
and water chestnut. A side of special garlic sauce on the side.
*Optional to cashew or almond topping

.....$18

BBQ PORK FRIED RICE

.....$14

HOUSE GARLIC SAUCE
.....$18
ENTREE
HOUSE LO MEIN
.....$18

PORK FRIED RICE

.....$14

HOUSE CHOW FUN

.....$18

BEEF FRIED RICE

.....$15

HOUSE PAD THAI

.....$18

SHRIMP FRIED RICE

.....$15

HOUSE STIR-FRIED
RICE NOODLE

.....$18

GRILLED SHRIMP SALAD

..$16

MINI SHRIMP EGGROLLS
SALAD

..$16

6 mini shrimp eggrolls Vietnamese salad

CHICKEN $16 ||

PORK $16 ||

BEEF $17 ||

SHRIMP $17

Available ONLY in Chicken
LEMON CHICKEN ENTREE

**IMPERIAL ENTREE

Breaded white meat fried cut and served with a side of lemon
sauce and Chicken fried rice or White rice

**CURRY ENTREE

Breaded white meat, stir in a spicy sweet and sour sauce,
pineapple, green bell and sautéed onions

Stir-fried with lemongrass, paprika and sautéed onions mixed
with our special house sauce.
*Optional to add vegetables
Stir-fried with green or yellow curry, lemongrass, paprika,
ginger and sautéed onions
*Optional to add vegetables

Fresh broccoli and carrots, stir-fried with a vegetable sauce

HOUSE FRIED RICE

GRILLED PORK + EGGROLL ..$16

Substitute white rice to chicken fried rice for a upcharge of $3.50

BROCCOLI ENTREE

.....$13
.....$13

** spicy

• Chicken $16

GARLIC SAUCE ENTREE

LO MEIN

CHICKEN FRIED RICE
BASIL FRIED RICE
* Optional to add a choice of protein

• Mock Duck $16

CHOW MEIN

Additional meat for $2 or add eggs for $1

VEGETABLES FRIED RICE ..$13

• Eggrolls $14

VIETNAMESE COMBO SALAD ..$18

3. Choice of Jasmine white rice, Chicken Fried Rice or steamed vegetables
VEGETABLES $14 ||

VIETNAMESE SALAD

Our Vietnamese salad's filled with thin vermicelli noodles, a choice
of your protein(s)- listed below, garnished with a side of lettuce,
cucumbers, cilantro, pickled daikon and carrots. Topped with crushed
peanuts and a side of fish sauce

POTATOES & OYSTER
SAUCE ENTREE

Stir-fried with crispy potatoes, sautéed onions and oyster sauce

**SWEET & HOT PEPPER ENTREE
Stir-fried with bamboo shoots, water chestnuts, carrots, green
onions, banana peppers, pineapple, green and red bell pepper
and sautéed onions

**KUNG PAO ENTREE

Stir-fried with a spicy sauce, bamboo shoots, peapods, water
chestnuts, carrots, green onions, cabbage, green and red bell
pepper, sautéed onions and peanuts

BLACKBEAN ENTREE

Stir-fried with green beans, onions, peapods and carrots.
Mixed with our black bean sauce

**PEKING CHICKEN ENTREE

SWEET & SOUR CHICKEN ENTREE

Breaded white meat fried and served with a side of sweet-sour
sauce and a side of white rice

**GENERAL TSAO CHICKEN ENTREE

Breaded white meat stir in a spicy-sweet tangy sauce, topped
with broccoli, sautéed onions and carrots.

**SESAME CHICKEN ENTREE

Breaded white meat stir in a spicy-sweet tangy sauce and sautéed
onions. Topped with sesame seed and green onions

Available ONLY in Shrimp
WALNUT SHRIMP

Stir-fried with a sugarcoated walnut, crispy shrimp broccoli and
sweet mayo sauce.

SALT AND PEPPER SHRIMP

Battered shrimp mixed with green and red bell pepper, onions,
pineapple, jalapeño, salt and pepper. Served with white rice.

